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Abstract – In order to empirically assess the eﬀect of actual seed sampling strategy on genetic diversity of holm oak (Quercus ilex) forestations in Sicily,
we have analysed the genetic composition of two seedling lots (nursery stock and plantation) and their known natural seed origin stand by means of six
nuclear microsatellite loci. Significant reduction in genetic diversity and significant diﬀerence in genetic composition of the seedling lots compared to
the seed origin stand were detected. The female and the total eﬀective number of parents were quantified by means of maternity assignment of seedlings
and temporal changes in allele frequencies. Extremely low eﬀective maternity numbers were estimated (Nf e ≈ 2–4) and estimates accounting for both
seed and pollen donors gave also low values (Ne ≈ 35–50). These values can be explained by an inappropriate forestry seed harvest strategy limited to
a small number of spatially close trees.
Quercus ilex / plantation / genetic diversity / eﬀective population size / microsatellite
Résumé – Une base génétique étroite dans les forêts de restauration de Quercus ilex L. en Sicile. De manière à évaluer empiriquement l’eﬀet
sur la diversité génétique de la stratégie couramment utilisée pour échantillonner des graines en forêts de chêne vert en Sicile, nous avons analysé la
composition génétique de deux lots de semis (en pépinière et en plantation) et de leur peuplement naturel d’origine à l’aide de six marqueurs nucléaires
microsatellites. Une réduction significative de la diversité génétique et des diﬀérences significatives dans la composition génétique des lots de semis
comparés à leur peuplement d’origine ont été détectées. Le nombre de mères eﬃcace et le nombre d’ascendants total eﬃcace ont été quantifiés en
recherchant l’origine maternelle des semis et par une quantification temporelle des fréquences alléliques. Des nombres eﬃcaces extrêmement faibles
ont été estimés pour les mères (Nf e ≈ 2–4) et les estimations concernant les deux parents sont aussi faibles (Ne ≈ 35–50). Ces valeurs peuvent s’expliquer
par une stratégie de récolte de graines inappropriée, se limitant à un très petit nombre de géniteurs spatiallement proches.
Quercus ilex / plantation / diversité génétique / taille de population eﬃcace / microsatellite

1. INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of the natural patterns of genetic diversity of population and species has been widely recognized as
a key factor for the preservation of their evolutionary potential
[30]. The use of autochthonous material is recommended for
common forest practices [24], but there are no guidelines on
how much genetic diversity in natural populations should be
represented in an artificially reforested stand to guarantee its
viability in the following generations [30]. The introduction of
low diversity material could result in a reduced long term viability of plantations or in the failure of demographic rescue
of local impoverished populations, due to a decrease in their
eﬀective population size [25].
Theoretical approaches establish that the genetic drift in the
seed collection process is determined by the number of seed
* Corresponding author: cr1burco@uco.es

parents before than by the number of seeds per parent [4, 43].
In wild seed collection the eﬀective size and diversity of pollen
donors is unknown a priori, hence the number of seed trees
definitively represents the operative tool for achieving the conservation of genetic diversity levels [13]. Studies exploring the
genetic diversity of plantations originated from seedlots collected from natural stands are scarce. In some cases, reduction or biases in genetic composition of plantations have been
linked to a limited or non-random sampling of maternal trees
[13, 26, 35, 40], although this assumption was not verified experimentally.
On Sicily, natural woods currently occupy only 10% of
the area and one third of them are broadleaf formations. At
present, Sicilian woods are scarcely economically productive, their main interest lying on ecological conservation and
landscape values. Mediterranean vegetation dominates Sicilian ecosystems, where the holm oak, Quercus ilex L., is a key
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Figure 1. Location of the sampled populations of Quercus ilex in Sicily: seed origin
stand Piano Zucchi forest (A), Piano Noce
nursery (B) and Monte Palmeto plantation
(C). An enclosed group of 15 holm oaks (D)
is the seed-tree source of nursery and plantation. Relative position of trees and diameter
to the breast height (represented as a circle
size) are shown.

species in many primary and secondary formations from sea
level up to 1 800 m. On the island, this schlerophyllous evergreen tree forms pure and mixed forests, although it is locally
reduced to small relict populations. Over its western Mediterranean distribution the holm oak shows high levels of nuclear
genetic diversity within populations, and low interpopulation
diﬀerentiation [31]. Maternally inherited chloroplast genome
suggested glacial refugia in the three Mediterranean peninsulas, and Sicilian populations have shown to represent a reservoir of diversity [11].
In order to empirically assess whether forest genetic material from actual seed sampling strategies suﬀer changes in genetic diversity relative to natural old-growth populations, we
analysed the genetic composition of seedling lots in comparison with the known autochthonous seed origin stand. We used
Quercus ilex as model tree. Its representative role in Sicilian
natural and artificial forest ecosystems makes it one of the
most widely used species for restoring deforested areas and
converting introduced pine plantations. By testing intrapopulation genetic diversity measures and quantifying genetic drift
eﬀects we discuss how actual forestry practices could aﬀect
the long term viability of holm oak plantations in Sicily.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Study site and experimental design
The study was undertaken in Sicily (Fig. 1): one-year-old
seedlings from a plantation located in the Monte Palmeto and from
the nursery of Piano Noce were sampled. These two progeny sets
were originated from seeds collected in 2001 on the ground of a
100 m × 60 m enclosure containing 15 adult holm oaks (hereafter
called candidate mother trees). This group of trees is used as seed
source for Piano Noce nursery, which supplies the holm oak seedling

demand for reforestation actions in the north-western part of Sicily.
The 15 individuals and 40 additional adult trees from the surrounding continuous natural forest of Piano Zucchi were collected (sample
referred as seed origin stand from now on, trees outside the enclosure
were chosen randomly maintaining 50 m distance between them).
Sample size for the progeny sets were set to 40 individuals, but
only 33 individuals were available from Monte Palmeto because of
the high mortality rate for seedlings after plantation. Fresh leaves
were collected from each individual and stored at –80 ◦ C. DNA was
extracted following the method described by Doyle and Doyle [7].

2.2. Molecular markers
All individuals of the study were genotyped for six microsatellite loci: MSQ4, developed for Quercus macrocarpa [5]; QpZAG15,
QpZAG36 and QpZAG46 developed for Q. petraea [39]; QrZAG11
and QrZAG20 developed for Q. robur [20]. Amplification was performed as described in Soto et al. [37], except for QpZAG36 and
QrZAG20. The annealing temperature of 51 ◦ C has been used with
QpZAG36. A touchdown procedure has been used for QrZAG20,
consisting in 20 cycles starting at 65 ◦ C and decreasing 0.5 ◦ C each
cycle, followed by 20 cycles at 55 ◦ C. PCR products were sized in 6%
polyacrylammide gels and electrophoresis was performed on an automatic sequencer Li-Cor 4200 (Li-Cor Biosciences). Microsatellites
were scored with Gene ImagIR v. 3.56 (Li-Cor Biosciences).

2.3. Assessment of Hardy-Weinberg model
Preliminary analysis were conducted with MICRO-CHECKER
2.2.0 [42] to assess the possibility of null alleles or genotyping errors due to stuttering or allelic drop out. Every pair of loci was tested
for linkage disequilibrium by using FSTAT 2.9.3.2 [14], because the
independent transmission of alleles is a required condition for subsequent analyses (estimation of kinship and genetic diﬀerentiation,
parentage analysis). Two of our microsatellites loci belong to the
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same linkage group in Quercus robur [3], but their linkage in Q. ilex
has never been studied. According to the results of linkage disequilibrium test, null allele estimation and exclusion probability computation, we decided to exclude locus QpZAG36 from analyses requiring unlinked loci (see results). Single locus genotypes were tested
for deviations from Hardy–Weinberg expectations by using FSTAT
2.9.3.2 (1 000 permutations), to assess whether inbreeding or familiar relationships might produce interferences with the linkage disequilibrium analysis. The fixation index FIS was calculated for each
locus and overall loci with the same program. Since the presence of a
familiar structure inside the 15-holm-oak enclosure of Piano Zucchi
could produce a reduced genotype variability in the oﬀspring, as well
as some bias in parentage assignment [29], the relationship among
the candidate mother trees has been examined by the estimation of
the kinship coeﬃcient, F [27], with SPAGEDI 1.2 [16].

2.4. Genetic diversity and diﬀerentiation
The following indices were computed for each locus and for each
sample: number of alleles, na ; allelic richness standardized to the
smallest sample, A [9]; unbiased eﬀective number of alleles, Ae [34]
and unbiased gene diversity, He [33]. To explore whether diversity
indices in the seedling lots had lower values compared to the natural
seed origin stand, a Monte Carlo resampling approach has been used
(10 000 iterations) for each pair of compared samples (pair 1: seed
origin stand/nursery stock; pair 2: seed origin stand/plantation). This
approach provided an estimation of the p-value to reject the null hypothesis of no diﬀerence in genetic diversity levels among samples.
Whole multilocus genotypes were permuted to maintain the original
association of allele within the genotypes. The pairwise genetic differentiation θ [45] and its significance have been estimated with a
permutation procedure (10 000 iterations) with FSTAT 2.9.3.2 software, assuming Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.

2.5. Parentage inference and eﬀective number
of mothers
The power of our set of loci in parentage assignments was evaluated computing the value of non-exclusion probabilities [18] for
one parent when the genotype of the other parent is unknown and
for parent pair with CERVUS 3.0 [19]. In order to infer the number of individuals, among the 15 candidate mothers, contributing to
the genetic diversity of the two seedling sets, two types of parentage analysis was undertaken with CERVUS. The program uses a
likelihood-based approach in which the strength of parentage assignment is evaluated with the log-likelihood ratio calculated over all loci
(LOD-score) for each candidate parent. Using a simulation procedure
CERVUS produces a critical LOD-score value, below which parentage cannot be attributed at the level of precision chosen (here 80%
and 95% were used). A value of 0.001 has been used for the error
rate to take into account the occurrence of mistyping, null alleles or
mutations. Allele frequencies from seed origin stand were used as
reference for CERVUS calculations. We first performed a one parent analysis, where CERVUS searches for the first parent in absence
of genetic information on the second parent. We assumed the most
likely parent assigned being the mother in consideration of two aspects: (i) the knowledge that both seedling lots proceeded from the
15-trees enclosure and (ii) the low probability of finding the fathers
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inside the enclosure, taking into account its restricted area and the
high level of pollen flow expected in Quercus. The sampled percentage of breeding female population was set to 95%. We considered
95% a conservative estimation as we cannot exclude the dispersal of
seeds from outside the 15-tree enclosure. In any case, a 100% value
was also used to assess the eﬀect of this parameter on the percentage of unresolved assignments. With the same set of 15 candidate
parents a parent pair analysis was also carried out, in order to quantify, if any, the bias in maternity assignments due to the identification of male parents among the first-parent assignments. We set the
15 trees both as candidate male parents and candidate female parents. As a conservative approach, the proportion of female candidate
parents sampled was set to 0.95, while proportion of male candidate
parents sampled was set to 0.50. An independent control of parentage assignment was made taking advantage of the putative linkage
between loci QpZAG46 and QpZAG36, comparing the match of association between alleles from each individual of the oﬀspring and
the inferred mother tree or parent pair.
The reproductive success per mother tree, estimated with maternity analysis with more than 80% of confidence, allowed to compute
the eﬀective maternity number, Nf e [34]. Furthermore, to evaluate
the potential resistance to random genetic drift of seedling lots included in the nursery stock of Piano Noce and involved in the plantation of Monte Palmeto, eﬀective population sizes (Ne ) for the two
seedling samples have been estimated with a likelihood procedure implemented in MLNE 1.0 [44], which takes into account the changes
in allelic frequencies between two generations (considering the seed
origin stand, Piano Zucchi, as the first generation).

3. RESULTS
3.1. Assessment of Hardy-Weinberg model
Only one locus (QpZAG36) for one sample (the seed origin
stand, Piano Zucchi) showed a significant excess of homozygotes (p = 0.001), which could be due to the presence of null
alleles, however at least one allele was amplified for all individuals at this locus. No evidence of stuttering or allelic drop
out for larger alleles could be detected. For all samples test
for Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium revealed a significant departure (p = 0.002) only for QpZAG36 among the six loci used.
No evidence of inbreeding has been found (data not shown).
Close relatedness among the 15 candidate seed mother trees
was not detected, as their mean kinship value (Fi j = −0.003)
is similar to the mean value relative to all the other individuals
sampled in the whole seed origin stand (Fi j = −0.008). Linkage disequilibrium was significant between loci QpZAG46
and QpZAG36 in all samples (p = 0.008). We will consider
likely that these loci maintain some level of genetic linkage in
Q. ilex genome.
3.2. Genetic diversity and diﬀerentiation
The indices tested show that genetic diversity in both
seedling lots has suﬀered a significant reduction compared to
natural seed origin stand (Tab. I).
In particular, allelic richness decreases by 22.5% and
33.6%, and the eﬀective number of alleles by 18.9% and
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Table I. Mean value of diversity indices (number of alleles na , allelic richness A, eﬀective number of allele Ae and expected heterozygosity He )
for six microsatellite loci and genetic diﬀerentiation (θ) per pair of populations.
na
A
Ae
He
θ

Seed origin stand
10
8.795
4.536
0.653
0.023

Nursery
7
6.978
3.681
0.641

P-value
0.0007
0.0009
0.0098
0.2474
0.0028

32.5%, in the nursery and plantation respectively. The expected heterozygosity (He ) shows a similar pattern of reduction, but less dramatic. In fact, only the reduction suﬀered by
the planted stand results significant. The artificial populations
showed also a significantly diﬀerent genetic composition compared with the seed origin stand, although the significance of
the pairwise genetic diﬀerentiation, θ (Tab. I), might be overestimating the diﬀerentiation, due to the particular set of markers
used [as shown in 36].
3.3. Maternity inference and eﬀective number
of mothers
One parent assignment was performed by a maternity analysis to infer the number of trees among the 15 candidate mothers that had contributed to the genetic diversity observed in
the nursery sample and in the plantation. The exclusion of
QpZAG36 locus in the maternity analysis because of its putative linkage to QpZAG46 does not substantially change the
parentage inference in the light of the combined non-exclusion
probabilities estimated (Tab. II).
At 80% of confidence 98% of the seedlings could be ascribed to one of the candidate mothers (97% of plantation
individuals and 100% individuals from the nursery sample).
Within the assigned oﬀspring over 17% matched at 95% of
confidence. For the 0.001 error rate assumed, only one individual of the plantation are left unassigned, setting the sampled percentage of the breeding female population either to
95% or to 100%. Among the 15 candidate mothers seven have
been identified as source of seeds for the nursery sample and
eight for the plantation (Fig. 2). Most of the seedlings sampled
(58%) were identified as oﬀspring of mother trees m1, m9,
m12. However, assigned mothers are not shared between the
two oﬀspring groups. In fact, within the nursery sample 78%
individuals come from trees m1 and m9, while within the plantation 32% come from trees m12 and 43% from trees m14 and
m15 (Fig. 2). The parent pair assignment identifies only one
parental pair for one seedling (among 66 analyzed) at 80% of
confidence. This does not lead to any correction of the maternity assignment, as the two genotypes correspond to the same
candidate parent (m1).
Almost every pair oﬀspring-mother genotypes have been
confirmed by the control of the match of allele association for
the putative linked loci QpZAG46 and QpZAG36. For all but
six seedlings we observed an allele combination concordant
with the assigned mother genotype, and, when more than one
seedling was attributed to the same candidate mother, this was

Seed origin stand
10
8.795
4.536
0.653
0.036

Plantation
6
5.974
3.062
0.518

P-value
< 0.0001
0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.0002

Table II. Average non-exclusion probabilities in one candidate parent (NE-1P) and candidate parent pair (NE-PP) assignations calculated by CERVUS 3.0, separately for the six microsatellite loci and
combined for two sets of six and five loci (without QpZAG36). Loci
sorted by increasing values.
Loci
QrZAG20
QrZAG11
QpZAG15
QpZAG46
QpZAG36
MSQ4
Combined: 6 loci
Combined: 5 loci

NE-1P
0.457
0.460
0.592
0.665
0.828
0.995
0.068
0.082

NE-PP
0.124
0.125
0.232
0.277
0.516
0.903
< 0.001
0.001

true for the whole group of seedlings (data not shown). The
six mismatches found could be due to either the error rate included in the mother assignment method or the incorrect identification of alleles during genotyping. However, among the
six mismatches, one individual from the nursery sample and
three from the planted stand match with the second most likely
mother tree. In any case, considering the second most likely
mothers as the true ones for these seedlings would not increase
the total number of assigned mothers. The match of allele association was also compatible for the only trio oﬀspring-parent
pair genotypes.
Maternity analysis results expressed in terms of the female
contribution to parental population produced very low estimations of eﬀective maternity number (Nf e ). For the nursery sample a value of Nf e = 1.65 corresponds to the seven putative
mother trees, while for the plantation a value of Nf e = 4.39
corresponds to the eight putative mothers. The eﬀective population size accounting for both female and male contribution
gives Ne = 52.5 (95% confidence interval, CI, 32.1–120.0) for
the nursery sample and Ne = 35.4 (95% CI 24.3–61.7) for the
plantation.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. From natural seed origin stand to plantations
Ecosystem restoration is an issue of major concern to forest management in Sicily and, regarding Quercus ilex genetic
resources, priority has to be given to a conservation forestry to
preserve the specific genetic diversity found in Sicilian populations [11, 28, 31]. Quite the contrary, the results of this study
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Figure 2. Distribution of maternity assignments to
the 15 candidate mother trees. Individuals from the
nursery and the plantation are assigned with two
confidence levels, 80% and 95%.

showed an overall significant reduction of genetic diversity
and a significant diﬀerence in genetic composition of seedling
lots in comparison with the natural seed origin stand. The complementary approach of maternal assignment, may be more
informative for the purposes of this study because it allows
direct measure of the reduction in population size, revealed
that very few mother trees have finally contributed to the genetic diversity of artificial populations examined (seven trees
for the nursery stock and eight for the plantation). In terms of
eﬀective number of seed donors, the number of contributing
mother trees is further reduced because of the diﬀerences in
reproductive success. Estimates accounting for both seed and
pollen donors show also low values. Comparing the genetic
behaviour of experimental populations when founder events
were induced [10, 38] with our finding of reduced population
eﬀective size in holm oak seedling lots, we deduce that the
latter experienced the equivalent to a bottleneck process, due
primarily to collecting seeds from a limited number of mother
trees.
Our results conform to previous works which have found
that seedlots or planted stands have a reduced genetic diversity
or diﬀerent genetic composition in comparison with natural
unmanaged populations. In some cases seed harvest from few
or non-randomly selected trees has been proposed as one of
the most likely causes [13, 26, 35]. The importance of small
population size eﬀect was also shown by Kitzmiller [21], who
compared seedlots of Pinus ponderosa and reported the lowest
allelic diversity for the lot collected from the smallest number
of trees.
4.2. Factors involved in genetic composition of seedlings
Practical considerations usually determine the selection of
seed harvest site in Sicily, including nursery proximity and
road accessibility. Currently, no genetic criteria are taken into
consideration, either because of the general lack of knowledge
on the level and distribution of genetic diversity in Sicilian

forest species, or because of the absence of legal regulations
of the genetic composition of seedlots. In theory, according
to Quercus species features (allogamy and wind pollination)
15 trees could be a suitable number to collect the great majority of the population variability [4]. Nevertheless, the strong
diﬀerence between the number of candidate mother trees and
the actual contributing mothers indicate that other natural and
artificial factors, not taken into consideration for collection
planning, could have had a significant contribution in reducing seedlots diversity.
In general, reproductive properties as asynchrony in flowering and fruiting phenology among plants, and individual interannual variation in fertility for Quercus species [2,8,17,22,23]
determine non-random mating in each reproductive season.
In Quercus ilex, Lumaret et al. [28] recorded that, in a single year, variation in male and female investment involved
15–20% of individuals. In addition, at local scale, diﬀerentiation among the pollen clouds received by diﬀerent mother
trees could significantly depend on intermate distance, regardless of its dependence on long distance pollen dispersal
[6, 22, 32, 41]. In our study area, the 15-holm-oak enclosure is
included in a wider zone characterized by a low density formation which progressively turns into a closed wood. Therefore,
likely few closer individuals would have the highest probability of a successful mating in a single reproductive event. Further, the 15 oaks can be classified into two cohorts, 10 very old
trees, and five young trees (Fig. 1). Since fecundity and acorn
production are positively correlated with plant or crown size
[1,15], individuals are expected to diﬀer greatly in their contribution to the next generation in both male and female fertility.
Additionally, the overlapping of crowns of some old individuals (m3, m4, m5) among them and with an equal-size maple
(Acer monspessulanum), may restrict flower and fruit development due to space competition or light limitation [1, 22].
In fact, it is remarkable that the large tree m5, the closer to
the maple (Fig. 1), does not contribute to any of the seedling
groups (Fig. 2). All cited factors aﬀecting the individual reproductive performance could have produced a natural bias in the
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genetic composition of the 15-trees annual acorn production
and, therefore, in harvested seedlots.
After collection, genetic variation might be further reduced
due to seed and seedling handling and to plant responses to
domestication [21, 24, 40] until successful seedling in-field establishment is accomplished. More important might be the
maladaptation to local conditions of transplanted material [25]
(e.g. altitude diﬀerence between the seed origin stand and the
plantation is about 700 m). Nevertheless, our data concern
neutral genetic diversity, thus the impact of selection cannot be
estimated. We have no current data on mortality rate for holm
oak seedlings in this study, but it is relevant that Monte Palmeto plantation sample size was constrained to the first-yearsurvivor seedlings (33 plants over 1 000 initially planted). The
post-nursery selection, whether human or environment mediated, could have also led to the shift of coincidence in assigned
mother trees between the plantation and the nursery sample.

4.3. Management implications
The low genetic diversity found for seedlots in this study
is likely to concern many recent forestations on Sicily. In the
case of Q. ilex acorn harvesting from Piano Zucchi forest, an
increase in the number of seed trees and distance between trees
is recommended. In consideration of the wide extension of
Piano Zucchi forest (more than 1 000 hectares), probably the
most eﬀective harvest design includes at least 20–30 scattered
plants, distributed in a few high distance groups (hundred of
meters) of low distance trees (tens of meters). The most efficient model for seed collection and sampling optimization
(i.e. minimal number of tree and seeds per tree for the maximal yield) could be reached comparing the seedlot genetic
diversity from a number of seed trees progressively higher. In
order to achieve this target, setting minimum species-specific
levels of diversity for plantations has been devised as a difficult key task [12, 21] since it is subjected to the knowledge
of the genetic structure of natural stands in an area which is
not available in general (except for few well known temperate
species). The genetic diversity of the autochthonous seed origin stand could be the natural baseline for any plantation, as
shown by this study (but see [40]). It is straightforward that
the ideal situation would also be able to ensure adaptation of
genetic material to plantation site [25], but this kind of information seems to be even more diﬃcult to obtain.
Our results are based on a single-year seed collection.
However, diﬀerences among years are expected as discussed
above. In multi-year restoration projects, the annual addition
of seedlings could reduce the loss of variability, increasing
progressively the eﬀective population size and the genetic base
(this could be the case of Monte Palmeto plantation, whose
planted area is increased annually). Nevertheless, if plantation
is carried out with only a one-season seed stock, its reduced
genetic diversity could compromise or make ineﬀective the
restoration aim in the long run (i.e. in isolated condition, in
genetic rescuing actions, or under hard environmental conditions).
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